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thr CATHOLIC RECORD,

place. It WBI bat a step, and she 
wanted to see the town, Such a queer 
looking place ! It lay in a canyon, the 
walls of which were the sloping aides 
of the mountains. The canyon stream 
ran through the town and the main 
street was beside It. Other streets 
were dug out from the mountain side 
and the houses ranged in tiers one 
above the other.

“ How 1 shall enjoy all this !" Mrs. 
Etheridge exclaimed, stopping to sur. 
vey the town.

•• How did you happen to give up 
your place, mother ?" her son asked 
as they started on.

•• I couldn't stay away from you any 
longer, laddie I But I did not give it 
up permanently—I could go back next 

if l wanted to. Do you dis
approve of It ?"

“ Oh, no. 
hard out here that we feel when one 
has a good place he’d better stick to 
it. But you can go back next year, 
you say ? '

“ Yes,
She did not herself notice the change 

They walked on a little

The doctor turned to leave the 
room, muttering under his breath. 
Just as be got to the door, he psused. 
and addressing the prisoner, said . 1
have not attended your sermons, 
Ka'her, nor have I troubled you In the 
confessional ; yet I have always re 
spected you as a kind and good man, 
and I do not believe you to be capable 
of any wickedness. Keep up your 
courage I If their is a God in heaven 
He will interfere In your behalf.

“ Thank you, doctor,” Father Mont- 
moulin replied. “Ho will «rake my 
innocence clear as the day before Ilia 
own judgment seat, it He does no* do 
so before an earthly tribunal.

TO BE CONTINUED

s meats.
entered the room daring Susan's per- sion that he l“1 b“5t^twuld be venture to bring an accusation against 
orstion, and caught her last words. ,r0“ *“ °JL^tlonagainst the any person In particular.
••Well done I Give It the old sinner equivalent to an *c . “ “b*B oame ^ “ And how can you explain your
hot and strong I I would not have man , th< 7 P® saw in the knife, your l andkerchief—both stained
given you credit for such eloquence ! him, t^ only per e sa blood—and the poor lady » basket
The clerical, ought to return you to 0°“*®“» No lhere was uo doubt ; being found in your kitchen ? You
parliament. 1 believe you would like tb® “uJd*r®£' jorid should induce him will perhaps say the murderer put them

iftSSsVWASiSsrsa: ESstiîSMrar
rfeï.Kwrî™-.1” —1 "°

kSs tï rsa s»- r-r-SK"?. sssrÆffS?*
S3SS ssæ
@jrrr.r: eehzbee
eoflee before starting," the magistrate living, because you may do them some woald certainly have come. from ? And Mr. Barthelot Below, a shining track
replied, “ and when our inquiry is ended, good ; it dMS not Mttor to t^ dwd "okou of the circumstance, but now he suddenly tb® h,d [«t (all. showed whence it had come; above,

isnt'-ts £eïï ïïüsük ^sssstm

chicken, wniUt Susa” and old Jim were was found to be the in.t=t with to be suspected. Under the body of the murdered P—ers. oyer „ trestlo and a
aaT™eold" man declared he had only candlesUckwhichCharle, had. “ ^Vocc^i^IoSblV^riaeTs^ the ”7aTher c^ctee agains® E'heridgTtaV on Vr^foet Inatanti^

^ neUho'r heard or seen anything an- wasfound and reeugmsedaj the property it faithfully I" Hi- eyes^grew meist.and b® trip overthe pass ?"
^sta^andirotid^takë'ea^ how he Lsid"er«d a.® ^ ^lenZs^k.Tîôm^ anT when °aU ^n ^1“dtn^ I The“woman LoVh^Ua^and moved

get him^nto trouble with^the^ police. ‘ d'wn'the sacristy under the pretext of hesitation J^at • , a m innocent of the I back of the othem ^ ^ ^ ^
8 Kukiii had to be brought up between the money being th®^6’ ih JL inn moruinit prayers, and then took up crime ; God is my witnf bh. t 8the kindly ^Western fashion.

SI'Tsri.fe.rr'. ssatKK=s«arJS £P5"-
Zdsobsld Jui gatk oncT, ^we^Te CVt have the whole connecUd waa^nôtl I^tûg to i^eou m^y ma^nde, •JM-.,
2rfad tor eve. and vaa voluble in her Chain of evidence,' he said with no b!!,pe to eee w.th what tran- iug and posta rising,'said the magis-1 woman. Uh,
iKiisn of tho m’avor, tlie magistrate and small satisfaction. V\e will let the ,,it nd resolution he performed his trate angrily. I hate scenes , onoe tnct. i it 8on,"
allthe1mcee,rof the law. “what right accused fee, all the forc^o.^t at toce, tho courtyard below more 1 aak you will you acknowledge ^she m7rncd?"

“Fr

*"-".ar» “sïïî/ü,"“tar>,.1.»,.1»».< •••• >sswsa’ *S“« ••• ^rj “d •”llto Kather Montmoulin, as to charge the worn out until1,_ soon after^ day- fal ®Jrites/. So saying he knoekedthe you are in want °{^)ok“>“ tb® Selves ° “ And 1 should have nothing,r rLtwMr5,ebUv:-vw.,u, a. ^«. ^ to book. ^ ^y. •• M, b-b^
aet over the community who did not fui caused by *b® About 1U'o'clock Father Montmoulin seller wblcb ^^^^rtornsZ Tne woman shook her head,
ni his Easter duty, and who-well let who had ^cked.tvb!(^ flrët he opened was summoned to appear before the desk. \0UJanItedhe has a hope he won't marry. He'll never be

n-r:,r::rsssi=f s•"'•«■sfa, a vtszJ•.’rrssftz SKKidf.&yrt.•»- «btiyKwtis?-“•r«süfx«*i ssarswi?iVa: Lssrx's.'sssr'i®tl°rh‘« macistrato could scarcely repress bight of the constable who sat watching ,ed down the magistrate said : was too much for you. \ on see the id a , into are
a smlLafthia^,Tonal attack upo!, the him, and of the basin of w»^rin which duly -ted down.^t ^ ^ ^ ^ yQU did lt fo, your mother a sake b.y the ver,^ .aa^t^at ^ ^ ^
mavnr and he made a sign to the latter he bad tried to cleanse his cassock,and ‘ nnfortanate occurrence which makes me more lenient in regard to t g m^ Th know nothing

* 'it pass He then reproved the he knew that it was no phantasy obligea me to examine you, reverend what is in itself a dreadful crl™ ' . h . not eT6n OUr names, perhaps ;
£| T for having been discourteous in night that event! of sir-you are only too well acquainted promise you, that ®’ery r“Hn you? 0T path! will not cross again ; for once

SKS55&£aj5s SrB?aTrJ-«“-i-“ the Driest from suspicion that hhmmd—Loser a confession, the searon evidence against you which not suffer the full rigor oi the law, Ftheridee. “Try to feel in

g*“ k sas sas» sestrrsis^^ zj£t^J%sxis*x ^ s,u p ^fïr£'*p±a
answer the questions addressed to her. The future then r‘™e °P '™k into a charge being brought against you, exclaimed. |J°"d . th“aa4ir ? ’ with which people who have never had

K mcohernneo : how the knife had been ing committed ahorrible ““rder with interest to make a clean carried the “«—y away m the, little &b‘ .P ^hu emollient had proved
Cm“t°to hrat thing in t^m-oing. I -'^ry, presen tly^e^uM^UHom ^ of it_ic.e tlie onj, moans of handhag^W «tojjer. IUje.ad, -taaon^ ^ aa , do

t'clockrtiiat tor was unwell, and would fore the eyes of all his parishioners, “““^‘“er Vontmoulin politely thanked premises. At all events, your mother sume day^ ,, Mrg, Etherido spoke
^0et want tor anr.no,V tha’t day ; that lie already heardI thc.r voice^tolow ^‘“"traTand assied him that he will to arrested as accessory to the I ̂ hope not. ^ M ^

he "’as going out of the house she | his window. V ha T. . innocent of the crime imputed to deed. . » *tv nn - V al1 *hese years to meet this thing.8™b,s j-sya-1ss,î.“sk5LJS.SwS b„litt„„srunii?'.,»," rssr.c»»,--»«fnT whTtoTuttle mgald came running Lt to do anything except assert hia 1 n^cenoe j* tbo face of the tacts priest. But the magistrate - "^T^ight woman, yes 1 But suppose

h0o What did you answer the girl?" He did not dare to hope .that such to yjyoiterday about the utmost consideration. Otherwise! J°.u, MvsTTo’uîTuTër love anybody
“ Exclaimed, ‘Good heavens, some would bo the Cato "»“>d 10 u-olock, , the purpose of (etching shall orderher l° b® ^ a cTused ëaT that'i would not take to my heart as a

■«w sss^sajr*' M“bsssc»K£«.BH.±sk-l■:= Sb.-!:"s «s- « - -™. in coming to fetch a largo sum of I Father Montmoulin wou d havo been How do you account for this? you imagine that your profession will kl“d’!"8 ^®9- ^ woman>.. abe said.

"rarrr-Jr'S.-»... eS7;» ^Did mjodo u bo s I( thia terrible doom would fall on l^on uuum c nerson deserves to be put to public shame ten But l hope ne wuu u*» j. j
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^iTn tTl rTTTëTfeTto^TJëTyr: °‘ioce tnTcrueinTTanTw "'en^ed It had tocote'tto Tling^LughtT^e"

it contained some" linen that for that, under the existing stole ol Jd nt(id_or perhaps offered ?-hlm to maiilain outward composure. The life.
LTL mendTng." affairs, would almost amount to an ac- '^^“cc the evening before, mayor and the other Government offle
“ w-„ the bag lieavy or light?" cusation against him. lie had it was _oareli allowed that ho did not lals then re entered the room.
•• Î cannot tell. I wanted to carry it true, seen him belore he knew that he your knowledge." " Our task is ended for the present,

l nmatairs for her but she would not came with a view to conlession, and The answer • •’ He might have come said the magistrate. The police oili.-
;rit emt of her hand ” the mere fact that he had seen him had baJke• knowltoge," rose to ers, with the assistance of the mayor,
' Tho magistrate and tho mayor ex nothing to do with the tho priest's lipsfbut his lear ol oven to whose prompt andsagacioua actioa
■hinirnd c knowing glanoo. Besides, it was evident that if ho were oaohing tbe secret he had to keep, we owe the speedy discovery of the

“ dTyou know perhaps where the to declare that he had soon I.oBer it ‘•p^veutod (rora uttering this per murder, will complete the search o the 
reverend1 uentl.-man's mother lives ?" would bo a strong evidence in hu own P n.™ifl lble roply, instead of that house, and take possession ot tho prison^

••Yes in tho line do la Colombo in (avor. But lat her Montmoulin had ^ contented himielf with the vague er's papers. He shall be removed at 
1'do not know the number. She already been asked whether ho had romarli that aome „ne else might per- once to the prison at All, and we must 

has a little shop for woolen wares near seen the man since the alternoon oi gained admittance to the see that his mother docs not escape the
.n cl. o Sunday, and had answered in the nega “P fe,i‘uou hard of the law. It is not necessary to

Tto maclstrato made a note ot tho live, because, as he told himself, Loser bu.V jh8'crim0 u not Duo which any provide a closed conveyance for the 
eddtoss "Yon are sure that your had only come, to him for the sake of tram could hav6 committed," pursued prisoner ; he certainly is not deservmg 
,aster was alone in the Convent when confession, and to adnut that he l a the magistrato. " The criminal must of such an attention, and It il just as 

Mrs' Blanchard went to him, the sacri- boen there at all seemed t > Jim Ilk ly " accurate acquaintanoe with well to show that the law is impartial in
, ,rnt there? to endanger his sacred obligation to “* ” aud above all, must have its treatment of the clergy."
‘ o No the scoundrel took himself off on preset vo silence, Thurelore bed®_ kuown that Mrs. Blanchard was going " 1 am quite of your opimou sir, re- 

s mdav evening, and has not toen back elded to abide by what he *>ad already appointed time to fetch a large plied tho mayor, with a low bow. He
said, since be could not well retract hrn at an afpi &Qd that she tben gave tho required orders to his

“ \Voll Susan, what is your opinion : «tatomeut without indirectly Ru ing woUia K0 down that dark winding stair- subordinates. In vain the good hearted
ii Father Montmoulin was the only per rise to the supposition that Loser had “ w8fa u jn ber pjtiaession, unaccom- Dr. Corbillard endeavored to obtain

in the house w hi n the old lady met neon to confession to him,and everyone . you—that is, if ycur account s mo relaxation on behalf of theprisoner.
,U th6 Thom d,-os the suspicion would suspect what h,s confess™,, had lymed by^ , take tb6 ••, am no friend of priests ” he said

been. u toriv oi imagining the facts of the ‘ but I must in common justice testify
AH the various grounds of suspic on '-^“7 ot l“*fewbaSt different. Now that our paster here has always shewn

which told so strongly against him lay ^ tu be s a 8tranger himself most kind and charitable in
heavy on Father Montmoulin s heart. tel1 . “e : “\,hiained the necessary regard to the sick, and I find it very
He knew that the embarrassment which ^(“lblay{1b^® D^youteU anyone that difficult to believe in his guilt, strongly 
ho had been unable to conceal on the t g0 out that back way as circumstances witness against him.
occasion of the mayor's outrance and Che lady ”-^8 n w[th the money Besides, his guilt is not yet proved
the discovery of the body, must place , and until it is, he ought not to be
him in a very unfavorable light. ln,?®r p“d , km,w it myself," the treated as a convicted criminal.
Could he not explain this unfortunate » did not y “Perhaps you will have the goodness
circumstance by saying : Vs, I knew pr!f*"‘ou wÿu]d have me believe to leave it to me to decide what treat-
of the crime that had been perpetrated, And you w u t0 receive, and whether his
but only through tho confessional. So ao“e 'S/?”P suToctiug toy in-Unlit is to be considered as proved o,
long as no particular individual was " not,” the magistrate replied haughtily,
brought under suspicion, or Into a posi- / bad not been to confession “That is what it Is I” rejoined the
tlon of difficulty, this could not be a “^“V^ber Montmoulin would doctor, in a tone of annoyance. This 
violation of the seal of confession, let “him, a ^ tbattbe 8acrlston is but a fresh manœuvre in the plan of 
it might lead to it. No one except P ^ m ^ave come back from campaign against the Clerical party.LouAad been to confession to him or ^^JS^Urnly, TZ in waiUo” Hea! the people outside shouting: 
had been near him at all, after the d ltrDCk her down. He Down with the priests I
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A VICTIM TO THE SEAL OF 
CONFESSION.

TUE HEV. JuSEl’UA True Siort by
. Bl lLLMSN, 8. J. 

CHAPTER XH.

year
HER SON.

Only tbe times are so

can go back—next year."

of tense.
distance and then Mrs. Etheridge

•*>How different the effect upon one 
of being right in the mountains," she 
said. " At a distance they are so in
spiring. But here—they seem to shut 
one in. Do you notice it, Robert ?"

•i ft's the altitude. You are a little 
short of breath."

•• | think tbit must be it," she said 
slowly. " Yes—I'm sure that it is.'

At the door ot his boarding house 
Robert Etnendgo stopped.

“ You rnnstn t expect to find things 
here as they are back home, mother," 
he said uneasily. “ Mrs. Skidmore is 
a plain woman, but they have been kind 
to me." . .

“ If they have been kind to you, 
laddie, that is enough !" And Robert 
hopefully ushered her in.

Mrs. Skidmore was sitting in a red 
and gold plush rocker in agitated 
sidération ot a blue aibum of t ie same 
material. She ran to plush. Her red 
hands were just from the dish water, 
and her conscious manner belied the 
studied leisure of her attitude.

Robert Etheridge presented his
mother. ,, , ,

“ Pleased to know you, observed 
Mrs. Skidmore with some stiffness.

Mrs. Etheriege shook hands cordial
ly “ My son has told me ot your 
kindness to him, Mrs. Skidmore, aud I 
feel that I knew yon already.'

She could not help seeing in 
prehenaive glance the tawdry furnuh- 
logs, the staring family photographs 
(enlarged) in cheap white frames and 
the ioappropriateness of Mrs. Skid- 
mute's dress. But gratitude is like 
charity, lt covers a multitude of in
harmonious colors and kindness to one s 

land is more to be ue-

“I

one com-

son in a strange 
sired than immaculate taste.

Mrs. Skidmore looked more at ease.
“ Thanks,” the said, “ \N e ve tried 

to make him feel at home, and I guess 
we've succeeded pretty middlin well ;
haiu’t we, Rjb ?"

Mrs. Etheridge drew within herself 
as swiftly and silently as a turtle whose 
outstretched ht ad 1 
uncomfortable distance an

She felt convicted ol over* 
He had probably i-aid

discovers within 
alien to his

kind.
effasiveress.
his board 1 “ Rob," indeed !

In her room she took herself to task. 
What did she expect ? Robert had torn 
her they were plain. In her heart she 
was protesting, “ She is not just plain. 
Plainness can be forgiven. Stie is vul
gar and—familiar."

At supper she met the daughter, who 
came in after they were seated. She 
wore a sweeping tea gown trimmed 
with cheap lace. Mrs. Etheridge had 
seldom seen a more radiantly beautliui
face

•' Miss Skidmore, Mis lv:k®ndjîe.'. 
pronounced the mother, and Miss hkia- 

responded in the family formula. 
1 adding

Robert, who 
with a low

more
“ Pleased to know you 
succinctly in an aside to 
greeted the smart gown 
whistle, “ Oh, shut up !"

Mrs. Etheridge's spirits dropped to 
zero during that meal. Vas this the 
atmosphere that Robert had been m lor
Ij"r wh!t do you think of the girl ?" 
he asked when they were upstairs.

•• She is beautiful I" his mother ex
claimed enthusiastically. “ The most 
perfect features and coloring 1 ever 
saw 1”

His face glowed.
“ But, Robert, her manners are 

atrocious ! Why, she talked in an 
dertone to you half the time.

“Of course she hasn’t had many 
advantages,” he said, apologetically. 

- I Should think not I" Then she

He had said to her at partir g, “ I'll 
send for you, mother, when 1 get a 
start. We'll have a home together 
yet." She bad lived on that thought 
for four years. But the message had
not come. .

A month ago the high school in which proceeded to unpack, 
she taught was burned. Mrs. Etheridge “ I've brought some <?f the new buo^ 
did some figuring that night. She hau with me, Rob. I m looking fo 
been teaching twenty-three years. It our reading together this wl“ter,R , b6 
wasa long time ! She could see now •• It will be nice," be said. But te 
the black robed figure going to school did not ask what the^books were, 
that first morning, holding tightly by ■' Aud hero are the chessmen, 
the hand the little five year-old who you enjoy chess as much as. ever f 

such a tower of “ Haven t had a game since l

Well, we'll have

un-

Do

looked up to her as 
strength — she who was in reality so 

lie never knew. H:
here.’

“ You haven’t ? 
one to night.”

He looked uneasy, 
can’t to-night. 1 promised to go 
party before I knew you were coming. 
I'm awfully sorry. 1 really couldn

Hefaint-hearted, 
always thought she was strong.

Her thoughts sped on through the 
grammar school days, when she was still 
the leader ; to the high school, when 
she began to study to keep up with him. 
They were companions through it all.

And then — why, then he went away 
from her — went as I at as tho great 

on the east. Only that ? Nay,

“ I'm afraid I
to *

“ Why, that's all right, she saU 
“ I shan’t be lonesome. Do you take 
young lady ?"—with interest, 
friends we,eMwa^hera^i^. ,,

her closely.

jon
her fate, on 
*all ?”

‘ “ How should 1 know ? Certainly not 
upon his reverence, there is not a bettor 
or more saintly man than he 1 I would 

bolievo tho devil did it himself, 
rascal to kill tho old lady

ocean
she might have followed him there.
But he went sailing into the unknown 
waters ot higher mathematics and pbysi-
cal science, and her little bark must “ Miss Skidmore."

“ Oh h 1"
She was hanging up a 

She pinned the band together, ,d 
fully matching the loops, the 
it and pinned it again, smoothing 
the folds after it was on the boo 
•• Do you take her out often ?

Her tone was very even and qu e - 
“ No, not very. I don t go to part

“"H she received in the best society
here ?” Her voice seemed to cur

“ Yes. 
but bo was watching

keep close to the shore. She might not 
go further with him. Well, if only Rob 
should make a success, an abundant suc
cess of life, she would be content.

Those years had been so very long 1 
Somehow the student of technology 
seemed further away from her than the 
little lad who filled her stocking. She 
closed the book at last.

“I'm going to Robert. I'll give my
self one year of rest." In her heart she 
was saying, “ I will never leave him 
again. I will make a home for him."

Robert Etheridge met hia mother at 
the train. He was a handsome young 
fellow. No wonder she was proud of 
him.

sooner 
or sent some 
in order to bring this trouble upon a 
good priest, and then carried him off."

Everyone present smiled at the old 
servant's very original alternative, ce r
tainly not in keeping with modern ideas. 
But she was highly displeased : “ What 
is there to laugh at In that?" she con
tinued. “ Everyone knows tho devil 
has his own instruments, and it is noth
ing wonderful for him to carry anyone 
off. It should make a good Christian 
tremble, instead of laughing. And you 
take care, Mr. Mayor ; you may profess 
not to believe in the devil, bnt 1 should 

came to fetch you

dress skirt.

air. so—w

hall.”
“ Oh-h 1” 
When they

not be surprised if he 
one day 1" „

“Ha, ha, well done, Susan I ex
stout doctor, who had

went oil Mrs. KtherW*They walked up to the boarding

.'aimed the
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